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l'«n* with the blowherd articlee it pnb I g0Q(| ae already eecnred, for no doebt Mi I I . t«Mtrena of ribbon, which ean be November ia*t locwartttnE ihejiaieoi rtjlf- I heroic efforts, bat that Oapt Atktn dfi
toned previoee to the late election. Ac- Emmereon will aocBda toalmoet an, re- basoob. Me, March 8-The capital Hed n,derneath the arm, for evening ^«8*5)1 S4«%iSîotoi5j;yoSt52u. 2Me^‘e!^teaî”he ih^d th*
eordtng to the Ban It will be berdly quest of Mr Hsxen ». Ihe people g»th Qreat Northern Paper Com- weer. The drawers should bave the war?Bn«jiM i»en l.eaee by rte lord, eom- paBBOT^ e«d that he «hawed wi
worth while for the Liber.l part, to put «**•»£«* Mr Ha,™, -renoUaJk- ^ ^ ^ tccielged frQm >loooooo wlde “French" leg.. One p.lr of the 1 WhUe
amen In the field at anothereieeUon. ”ae8 probably called to ,0 $4,000,000 and hae been taken. Work ‘Xe top °.ndtottom.^dth. ^
lor U s»,s “the feeling of the Kings mlnd by a conversation he beard earlier ^ y,, ccmpany’a new paper and pnlp other 0f black flowered brocade, but it Is The Lor*-commiMiMere otthe Admtrei.
County Coneervetlves is that the cam- in the evening between two atalwar I ^ gt Mlllinockett, Aroostook eounty, eaeentlal that thyy ihould be well cat I {behacoioniee that the necessary personal

j_.a nlnepfl rlflftll thO WIT to ■ I LibSTSli from Oirdwell WÜO were BET Bg I . . „j It Will be the lend well boned; tbeip corsets sre sn 1 warrants for yaeht owners belonging to thepaign ]!=t clos'd clears tne way w a f|be inton thBt somethin, appro- hae already commenced, it will be the snn_7"ad«m wodi ones are $10 at least. SShwiiibeisSnedoneppiioationb^ns^aAde
groat part, victor,.” As ^e threeLib pr)etg §honld be erected by Hew B,uo® l.rgeet mlU of the kind In he world ^emFrench '«tenta,e shape 1. most In M^oKhV^c.t^ SdÏÏ
era! candidates came ont of the fray in I wjcg Liberals as a token ol gratitude to I The men behind the plant are Oar- I T0-0e now ehozt on the hips and y,e following pertieaurs in each case-—
the :onnt, * ith en average mejorlt, of Mr poster f-r that brilliant conception of gcbenck, formerly an officer of the mnder the arme. owner's oame.

v «ver 380 votes, and attorney gem-™ b„ ..rte Moncton convention, internstlonal Paper Company and still a of the washing petticoats foar ehonld g*“* ofyacht,
White’s m«jortty was between 400 and I min-oleam rich there ehonld be t kbolder tbere 6nd others of eqaal be in white, with lace frills, and the Roistered nrt tonnage, (to decimals.)

•00 over the prospective ^neervative bnU^ prominence In the pulp and caper trade, other two in French batiste, with little Length,
eendidate at the next Dominion..By p0polar wbecription; Mr Bohenck la preeident of the Mile edged with narrow valecciennee. loît^f r'egtotry.
just wbeie tt.e wft, hae been cieareo tor I An ) on y Inscribed company. With him ae directors are Tneee are most reasonable, costing from i am, air, your obedient servant.
agrM ^narrvativevictoj m to m et ThiBOinel gibe: Colonel H Paine of Standard Oil $260 to *3, look will and wash everlast- ^ ^°p°uty mïls.erol I with hla ooaneel & p Gregory QO
peopto rather hard to ,ee. Another The bltH he WM bllten» feme; Colonel A G Paine, another lngly. Pink and manve are the best I Marine and Fisher- wlu„ . * , , ^ 7’ ,
itatomefit made by the Bon ^ m^n w a b I , Fowler annoanced that though grBdaate from tn* International Com- colore. As to the Bilk petticoats, one ciub, at John, N. B. ie^ I awhileithe platotiff waa represented Ib
that, “Tho large popnlone and intelligent I . • d bg wegB,min the ring. Before pan,- Captain B F Hayes of the Chi-1 ehonld be of good black satin, with a I B tbe pommlesionere for executing the absence ol hie attorney, A H Ha»-
n-Hehee in tbe upper end oi the count, comeBhtime for him to be defeated csgo, Borîington & Qoino, li e; A Hi piped flounoe, and the other of apple the office of lord high admiral of the iogton, Q O, by
h l bBen cautored from th g e - I he WBnte e i0CBl newspaper started Pgget, son-in-law tf William O Whitney, green or manve silk; green is a useful ^„ited Kingdom ol Great Britain and Mr Brackbof,_ plaintiff’s fathmr. wa»
mont, and if a defective organliatiMi In I e( ^ a „ood fellow he is, be- and Charles B Malien, of Oldtown. Me. I color, which goes with most shadee, and I i,eiand.eto. , I present also to hear the judgment,whlsh
some of the lower *he I CBre6 in the last c mpalgn the other fel- Mr Mollen la one of the original owners restate dirt well. Woereas, We deem It expedient that was that plaintiS be granted a decree-
e Mltlon advantages gained in the up 11 ay be pnfflmi from the present 0, the land on which tne mill and water- The dressing gown would be suitable tbe mBmbere of tbe Boyal Kennebec-1 of abeolnte divorce. »e honor stated
pel pariehee. it le felt thatitUi' I onbheation. The governa entw.a quite p0W6r are located, and le the only Maine in pale blue or pink cashmere, or French I wglg yloht club, being naturel or I that the ease had ceased him much dlf-
— ^ remedied. . . I oedlv arraigned by some of the epeek man in the directory. Among the stock-1 flannel, with embroidered frills of white oataraliaed British enbjecte, should be l flcnlly, in view ofthe me^of oonfliotlng

.♦ &e, nave captuiad the IntelUgen Thomas Roach thought the govern- holders ere Moore A Schley of Wall I etlk, and celle turned beck of the same. I p^^nted to weer on board their reepec | teatlmon, addnead. ■**..tt VSs
•besof Boeeex, Btudholm *nd. ." nt a pretly corrupt one because the, etreet and Oliver and Oakes Ames of 1 After deducting $175 for undercloth ng, I fl e vegeele the blue ensign of her l of adnltery against while at Aral ^
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ton parish which gave the Liberal. gwUMftgS, « S“ncT of the modern machinery. .mart nets, one e bell gown and one e “dto members of euch yacht clnb, Mr Bell waa a man capable of manafM-
using m.jirlty, and Waterford whlob I ■ nreoared The large number I xbe water will be need to operate I tee gown, $26 for outdoor wrap., $750 hgjj,™ natural bom or naturalised Brit- tuning evidence, and that, ae be had In-

.» a m.j.rit, ^ who ™ tem emd who Light mîohlnel, the greatest outfit In- for/pl.li iloth oper.j cape, $3260 tori K^e, accordingly, subject to .he I “m»ted upon the hearing the evidence
til not t»ke »ny oflsnoe at not being I . aiiitd themaelvae to any I etalled in any one mill in the world I bats, $25 for shoes and alippsrs, $5 for I flowing condition*:— I a® f® these counter chargee had been"wed amoog “tne intemgent pariahe. poltticikl part,, but are al- now, and th-.e will have a dell, cepad- gloves, and $10 for sondrlee. The time v Bvf,y veeeel belonging to the Royal thet only * tew da,e

ie upper end of ‘he county. There p po uka lnpa good time, en- „ of about 260 tons of fine newepeper, 0( the year In which tne troneeeen le Kannebeteaeie Yacht Clnb, in order to ^*gre .the hearing. -
16 pertehea In Ktnge connty, eight I 7 themeelvee jnet ae well as the which will oonetitote the cole output of I bought effects the expenditure a little, I bg eligible to wear the ensign authorised Mr Gregory gave Immolate notlMM^

’ '’hich might be cUteed aa the lower ]^ yea^themeelv ^The eloglDg wee tbe Mitlinockett plant More than 660 summer things coating leu relatively by thll warrant, ehaU have been regte appee 1, and asked that hte honor
tehee. The government came out of ie p j 0ICheetra played In e men will be employed in the mill end then winter ones. tered ae a British veeeel, In accordance commit to writing thereaeon tor tag

lower parishee with I p, nieesing manner. I tn the country north of it, end, ee the I Formerly It waa the custom to ley In I wltb ,b< Merchant Shipping Act, ls94. lodgmentaethendelivOTed.Hie honew
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organIa»tlon in some of the upper dis a,» t ( Bltb ue to the north of the B ueeleee amount of old feehtoned natnral born or naturalised British | term entll th®^ last.Toeeday '^ ^P111 tor
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a élwè, » m *kef btoi^lf ^terUin I v H AliRV be Pajm March 8-Iu the chamber of t.keS'precSe over all other, not) Jmbere o« the common council, pnb-
d particularly whenhe ie entirely free the rïllroadlng of pulp wood to Mill!- dea^ today the debate on the army P^J^din^îroveî werrent f Ushers of local papers, and others. After

aid many ol the same facea he had & «e.t portion o' the stock ^f tbe mill will neeeaait, for preparations agalnit «er- B^itirt» nevel^athmeani»1»r®“^*1®^ L b« dining room,, where ao excellent
et ^tndîdlte1 aSd I I be brought In thus by rail Instead of by many and to comparleone of the tw0 ™iUaathoritie« should they not be re dinner wee served. W. H. Kaglee, pred-

Ls’ee rn.de to them in hie .peach on oécto'p^èS^îlyTme en^att P.Sd- total, up to 876.900.000 mark, admitted * abort 136 o’clock
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ported by the Bneeex Record, was that LI M w n re#l cased rates through to Bangor, only Dy corresponding additions. . I ^JSUmint.'ln the clnb home for the parlor of the hotel dieooBBlng thei affair
he government is doomed, and before I #M ■ |\ |vl ebont 60 mllee away, and to Bmckeport, I The minister of war, * J^rycjnet, pwemen s I end then all went to the offiootopi»-
e are through with them we will make I Oil I ,^fAi fix but 18 mllee farther. The former will admittod that the French eflective force oonventenc BPPolnted to obtatx pare to go home. Wm B Bove, eald he
relreendlda .es crawl on their bellies, I w ,<?FÊD be e .ummer and the other a winter port weB inferior to the German, but he A ®®BBI° boat. °tha n«« nf non- did not feel well end wee atslsted to a

a.eSd that al«o It would sfloid him the j »]> ÜAix-, , min AlSlI^ve’ for foreign bmilneee.and for the euoplies, I pointed oat that it was Impossible to I _ chair. He complained ol a lack of air, *^^"a^^e^^^Jr’tr. ’^EHOUNDANDA^FOR SE? expreesedTthe f°r ^ X !
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iem at convention, for he said that I f f f A y UUuUvll I _______ _ I The rifloB and guna of the FfBncb army I ■ 1 I hla death held the office of treasurer.
STSS.*ïïïîSÎ15?U3£ comfortino I ■"«*? f- “ ??£FRIGHTFUL SDFFERIR8J
pii political jibbery and corruption «nAiuruu ww do not feel called upon to atop et the 1 confidence,
* ie then eny gee well.” And In spue I Dietingolehed everywhere for half way house between $260 and $600,
l H thta cflneion of non abusive oratory Delicacy ol Flavour, Soperior hr this reason: Those who could aflord
a« poople of Kings county would I Qaalitr, and Nutritive Proper- I ,«n ean easily figure for them-M.iUow Dr Morneon to represent Specially grateful and com- to pare $2«l ean easily ngoro ior mom
rtm; soother illustration of the I lotting to th/nervona and dye- selves the extra additions needfnl to —
ruth of that f .miliar saying “Man e I peptic. Bold only in J lb. tine, bring the coat of a trousseau up to $350. Contlnsanoe Of Through Tiame
«humanity to man make conntleee labelled JAMES EPP8 & OO., And m0.t of those able to give | From Toronto,
houeanus mourn. J M McIntyre, w-o I Ltd.. Homoeopathic Cbemlata, I f. e2fin their outfit conld
rae one of the after dinner speakers, London,England. I more then $260 tor their outnt coma
:BTe J D .ogl.e H.zen a very severe rap __compile $600 atraightaway. Bo, there-, March 8-Tce export traffic! Kiw Yobk, March 7-The Portuguese
atifs80 h'. ‘,0?goTt0.bou’t8Mr B"EAKFA8T 8UPrl" ore, let us proceed without further de- T„8t JohDover the C P .teemer Vega, which arrived tod.„ from
laasn being defeated ana driven out of I riillOlO fl li HA M l1®^’ . T h„B R continues exceptionally heavy. Last 8ti Mlchiele, brought thr pe.ee'ngere ol

St John and sent elsewhere to look np a LUIJX X ullllll fl. I In my 1,0 “rmer a'“elee , night’s through freight had 13 care ol I the cunard line steamer Pavonta which
constituency, and lo theconr.e of hie re-1 LM U W WUVm | been obliged to paaa over the qnestion ol | e,^,k aDd e,gbt ol appiM, de. lined for | ^eed lnt0 8t Michaels aftur a ter-
mirks he eald that Mr White was taking-------------------------------------------------- ---- and lingerie in a most Ka,op9, In addition to the regular, shed Tbe w.tal cam-
refuge In the lower parishes and the —. ------ Some UDSetlelactory manner, unset elector, to ,v,Pt jor the eastern provinces. | rlble erper

. election w u:d probably canee him to cu c me at least, for 1 felt the impossibility of 11 w
move on to Qieene, that refuge for de- I Of Ollt trying to do anything like ja.tice of the
feated politicians. Qneene and Bunburv , lingerie in lavrr of the present day. We
areas one conetitu-ncy In dominion /Students I had lt good, but plain, there was no
contests, and ae Mr White (who ed the I a»,..». margin in the expenditure for frills and
poll on 18ib Febrnsry) has never been e ARE alreaDY ENGAGED and will ra,h|iowe—and these fashion demands 
defeated politician or no signs at piM.nl bg ln work „ soon as ‘heir studies are _lbe,etoie, now I intend to devote the 
of hie being each “teny years to “l tgd others, some of them very „eatel pa,t of the spice allotted to- me come the rob cerne quite hard on Mr wlU be ready In, £e,he cSltof the undergarment Sthlnk
Hasen, who wae present, Mr Haaan end I wcrk Bhortj. «175 not at ell too large ■ sum to hand
Mr McIntyre are friends, and it la not I Merchante and professional men deelr- *Tgr jor tb|B par pose, but with this we 
thought that the latter gentleman pw- ,Dg lntelllggIlt and well qualified book- moet get ,ix night dreaeee, eight palre of 
poeel, intended to hurt th®,?®*1W°l keepers, etenographers and type writer. drawgri and eight chemleee, six silk
Banbury’s Bt John representative. It has I (male 0I female) will do well to cones- TeBt| or BUk combination», six paire of
been suggested thet In view of the way I pond erith ue or call upon na. I stocking* and a coeple of Ufht paire for
matters look In York connty at present catalogues of Business and Shorthand eveni„g two pairs of corsete, garter», or 
that perhaps a promlnent ConBeryatlve, coareea mailed to any aÿa»B .ntpendere, el* washing petticoate, and
who was driven from Kings county not I s- jema * aOM- I two .Ilk ones, and a diewinqiunu, The
many, years ego, may honor Queens, | oddieUowe’Hau, Union street. _u nwueua
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tory to the Friends of That 
Party.
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Saturday of the Conservative Dinner1-
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XBSv BELL WH1

She Secures Absolute Dlisroe—^ 
Mr. Bell Will Appeal.

FniDiBiaïoir, March 9—Judge Yan^ 
wart held an adjourned session ofthar- 
divorce court this morning, at which he 
delivered judgment in the Bell caos,. > 
The defendant, Adam Bell, wae present
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FELL M THE FEAST.

Union Dies Suddenly. !

V

about 60 miles away, and to Bmckeport,

I I a

FISH HAVE II A STORX.
THE; PAS- J Anxiety Felt Regarding the UnitedL 

State&Fiah Commission Stecmera.,
THROUGH ST. toil. EXPERIENCED BY

SEN GSRS AND CREW OP
THE PAVONIA. Njbimjx, Va, March 9—Homs anxiety 

U felt here regarding the D nited State 
flih ccmmteeion steamer Fieh Hawk. 
She wae known to have be**u at Oar»- 
cooks, yesterday, where ate rlble storm- 
raged, the wind blowing 76 miles an 
hoar. The naval authorities are today 
trying to locate the veeeel by command— 
eating with eoaat e'gnal stations. The» 
big storm of yesterday passed out to sea- 
coaly this morning. ,

Reparte from Ooracoka. and Up 
Shoals eey that the eohooner. Charmer- 
and Brabook, ashore at these rmpectiv»- 
placée, are breaking np and wll prove*, 
totalloeeee.

«
her of the Pavonia’e paensagenj was 64, 
of whom nine were saloon, 17 second 
eabla end 28 eteerage. The Vega aleo 
brought foar cattlemen who were on the 

Mourns**, March 8-RadiUffe, the I German steamer Ettigwla which put
, , j .,«   iv. iaah I inte Qfc MlcbaelB dilBOwO» Uf J "hsngmsn, who hae undertaken thsteek J . ^ ot & oiair.Mich.oneof the cebin

of sending Cordelia Vian and Sam Pars- | raeeengere, said
low to eternity on the gallows on Friday I -The experience of the voyage of the 
tor the murder ol Isadora Poirier, did Pavonta wae frightful. GaU followed 
not meet with a cordial reception In the gel» end hurricane» prevailed through- 
vUl'ge of Ste Scholeetiqoe, where th» ont the whole time from Liverpool until 
double hanging takes place, on hla an* we landed at the A.areft, During the

r.it.’srjur^sasr"»* s-—— t^j5BSsa.ayss

RadcliSe Shut Oat

New Paper Mill.

i Ottawa, March 6r-It ie reported that 
1 American publie,hen are arranging to 

pj.Rnhma a elte hen lor the erection 
of a paper mllV eo as to avoid heavy 
prices in the fjtstee eeuaed by .the paper 
trust
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